WashingtonCounty ServiceAuthority Board of Commissioners
June 4,2012 Public Hearing Minutes
The Washington County Service
Authority Board of Commissioners'
Public Hearing was called to order by
theChairmanat 6:58PM.
ROLL CALL
Commissioners
Present:
Mr. JoeChase,Chairman
Mr. D.L. Stout,Vice Chairman
Mr. PrinceColeman
Mr. FrankStephon,IV
Mr. KennethTaylor
Commissioners
Absent:
Mr. DevereHutchinson
Mr. Dwain Miller
StaffPresent:
RobbieCornett,GeneralManager
Kim Harold,Controller
Carol Ann Shaffer, Administrative
Assistant
Also Present:
Mr. Mark Lawson,GeneralCounsel
3. Approval ofthe Agenda
Mr. Taylor moved to approve the
agenda. Mr. Taylor's motion was
seconded
by Mr. Stoutandwasapproved
by a 5-0-0-2vote of the Board.
4. Public Hearing
1. Introduction/Open Public H earing
The Public Hearing was officially
openedby the Chairmanat 6:59PM. Mr.
Chase read the following: WCSA is
considering certain amendmentsto its
rates, fees and charges and for that
reason.we have advertisedfor and are
conductinga public hearingto receive
commentson the proposedchanges.At
this time I would like to askMrs. Harold
and Mr. Comett if they would present
the proposedchangesto the public and
Board.

2. Presentation of the Considerationof
Amendmentsto WCSARates,Feesand
ChargesKim Harold
Mrs. Harold discussedthe Ptoposed
Rates,Fees and ChargesAmendments.
ShebegansayingItem l, $25.00Water
Service/MeterInspectionFee,is a name
chanceonly. Mrs. Harold begansaying,
WCSA cunently accessesa $25.00
Water Service Inspection fee for
inspectionof new waterservices.We do
not presentlyinspect all new services,
but only those with backflow devices.
We would like to expandthis to include
inspection of deduct meters and meters
installedon a private water sourcefor
the purposeof billing sewer.We would
changethe name of the fee to "Water
Service/lVleterInspection Fee". This
would allow WCSA to recover someof
the costs of meter departmenttrips to
install a readingdevice on a deductor
private source supply meter and to
ensure (hat the meter was ProPerly
installed.There were no questionsfrom
theBoard.
Mrs. Harold then moved on to Item 2,
Retumed PaymenUltemFees and Late
Fee. She stated Item 2 was a name
changeonly item. WCSA maintainsa
$25.00RetumedCheck(or Auto Draft)
Fee and proposes that this fee be
renamed to "Retumed Payment/Item
Fee" so that it encompassesany
payment, such as a check, auto draft,
credit card. CheckFree web etc. The
$6.00 RetumedCheck (or Auto Draft)
Handling Feeshelps cover the postage
required to mail certified letters to
customerswhoseitemsare returnedand
it should be renamed J'Retumed
Payment/ItemHandlingFee". The Board
hadno questionsfor Mrs. Harold.
Additional Fee for
Item
3.
Compound/IvlagMeters was the next
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amendment Mrs. Harold explained
saying, our connectionfees listed for
Water and Wastewaterdo not take into
account the additional cost to WCSA
that should be recovered from a
customer requiring or demanding a
compound meter. Compound meters
provide the capability of accurately
measuringboth high and low flow rates
for customersthat may needintermittent
or continuouslow flow. This fee is in
additionto normaltap fees.
The next item Mrs. Harold discussed
was Item 4, Correctionto Footnote# 4,
as it should say "Changesfor Main &
Fire Line Taps...."Insteadof "Charges
for WaterTaps..."Thefootnoteis in the
proper section on the Summary of
ApprovedRates,Feesand Charges,but
it needsto be re-named.Therewere no
questionsfrom the Board.
Mrs. Harold then moved on to review
Item 5, meteringof privatewatersupply
or deductmeter.Saying,WCSA staffhas
itemizeda list of parts and accessories
that are typically neededfor a customer
who desiresto install a deductmeteror a
meter for the purposesof metering a
private water supply. We propose a
$315.00 charge for these parts. An
example of a deduct meter is for
someonewho irrigates their lawn and
has public sewer; the deduct meter
measures
the irrigationwaterusedwhich
is the deductedfrom the primary meter
fot sewerusagebill. Mrs. Haroldadded,
we proposea $13.05per monthfee be
establishedfor sewerbill processingto
cover the cost of the meter reading,
processing and handling of reading
deduct meters or sewer only meters.
WCSA rules and regulatesstate "A
sewerbill processingfee equalto 2,000
gallons sewer use per month shall be
assessed
to cover the cost of the meter

reading,processingand handling." We
werealreadychargingout customersthis
fee, but it was left off the Rates,Fees
and Chargessheetwhen developedan
approvedin 2009and2011.
Mr. Comettdiscussedthe last proposed
amendment, Item # 6, Wastewater
which is
ConnectionFeeand Surcharge,
a new fee. The connectionfee would
allow us to accessthe connectionfee
basedon BOD or TSS as opposedto
flow volume when a non residential
customerwantsto connectto the sewer
systemandis goingto havean unusually
high, something greater than 250
mg/liter concentrationof BOD or TSS.
As you can note from the report and
update,flow strengthalso correlatesto
flow volume. If we have a customer
whoseflow strengthis higher than 250
mg/liter, we need to access the
connectionfee basedon strengthandnot
flow, so it will be accessed
on the higher
of the two components,whetherthat be
strengthor flow. Correlatingwith that,
for any customerwho is a high strength
discharger,it createsgteaterdemandon
the treatmentsystem.For that reason,we
have worked with CHA to develop a
srrchargeof $.31 per pound for BOD
and$ .06per poundfor TSSto coverthe
additionaloperationcost associated
with
high strengthwaste.The item associated
with the connectionfee has beenadded
asFootnote# 6 to the summaryof Rates,
Feesand Charges.We proposeda new
billing categoryfor high strengthflow
basedon $.31 per pound for BOD and
$.06perpoundfor TSS.
3. Invitation for all Wishing to Support
the Adjustments to Speak With a 5
Minute Limit
There were no individuals presentto
speakin suppoftof the adjustments.
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4. Invitation for all Wishing to Oppose
the Adjustments to Speak With a 5
Minate Limit
There were no furdividuals present to
speakin opposition of the adjustments.
5. Close Public Hearing
The Public Hearing was officially closed
at 7:09PM.
6. Board Discussion, if Any
There was no further Board discussion.
Mr. Chaseaskedif the Board would like
to take action now on the proposed
Resolution. Mr. Comett addressedthe
Board saying, in light of no public
comments this evening; we have no
reason to think our recommendationsto
the Board will be different at the June
25fr meeting. Mr. Cornett continued
saying, he felt it would be appropriate
for the Board to consider the Resolution
if Mr. Lawson had no concems or
reservations.Mr. Lawson stated he had
none.
Mr. Stephon motioned to approve the
Resolution to the WCSA Rates,Feesand
Charges.Mr. Stout secondedthe motion
and the Board approvedvoting 5-0-0-2.
5. Recess
There was no recess.
6. Consideration of Required Virginia
Retirement System Changes Kim
Harold, Robbie Cornett
Mrs. Herald began by informing the
Board of the Virginia RetirementSystem
(VRS)
changes.
Mrs.
Harold
summarizedthe letter from VRS saylng,
VRS notified us in House Item
Appropriation Act 468(H) and in Senate
Blll 497 they are requiring employers
make a decision by no later than July 1,
2012, to approve changes to the
employer contribution rate options and

changes to t}te employee contribution
rate options.
Mrs. Harold then discussed Resolution
1, the Employer Retirement Rate
Contribution Rate Election. The rate
certified for WCSA by the VRS Board
of Trustees for 2012-2014 is 7.267o.
They will allow WCSA to phase in that
ruteat707o,807oand 90(%,overthe next
eight years, with the altemate rate being
at 5.087o Mrs. Herald then discussed
considerations
in
electing
the
contribution rate, if using the altemate
rate. One being reduced contributions to
the employer account. It will also result
in lower funded ration when the next
Actuarial Valuation is performed and,
thus, a higher calculated contribution
rute at that time. Lastly, it will be
required that you include the Net
PensionObligation and GASB Standards
in the notes to you financial statements.
Mrs. Herald then discussedResolution 2,
the Member Contribution Election. Mrs.
Harold read the following excerpt from
the VRS letter: all of Plan I and Plan 2
school division and political subdivision
employees must begin paying lhe 5Vo
member contribution effective July 1,
2012. AII employees hired on or after
July l, 2012 must pay the full 57o upon
employment with no phase-in allowed.
For current employees, the bill allows
governingbodies to phasein the member
contribution in each of the next five
years or until current employees are
paying the full 5Vo contribution,
whichever is earlier. Phase-in increases
must be in whole percentagesfor at least
lVo of creditablecompensationper year,
with
comparable offsetting
salary
increases.By no later than July l,2012,
the local goveming body must approve
the amount of the body member
contribution that current employeeswill
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pay beginningJuly 1. Your goveming
body also must certify that employees
will receive a comparableoffsetting
salaryincreaseeffectiveJuly 1 of each
yearof the phase-inperiod.
Mrs. Harold then recommendedthe
Board consider adopting Resolution I
basedon the VRS 2012-2014certified
rate of 7.26Vo.She also recommended
the Board consideradoptingResolution
2 based on a full 5Vo member
contribution beginning July 1, 2Ol2
together with WCSA providing a
corresponding 5Vo compensation
increaseto currentemployees
asrequired
by thebill.
Mr. Comettsaidlegislation
requiresnew
employeeshired after July 1, 2O12,be
responsibleto pay the 5Vo and the
employer is not required to increase
compensationto cover that cost. Mr.
Cornettstatedall governingagencieshe
knew of, were implementing this
increasein the samemanneras stated
above.
Mr. Stephon motioned to approved
Resolution 1 and Resolution 2. Mr.
Taylor secondedthe motion and the
Boardapprovedvoting 5-0-0-2.
7. Adjourn
Mr. Taylor madethe motion to adjourn
the Public Hearing at 7:20 PM. Mr.
Taylor's motion was secondedby Mr.
Stout and was approvedby a 5-0-0-2
ote of the Board.

Mr. JoeChase.Chairman
C#ol Aiiir Shaffer,AssistantSecretary
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